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tihemseives, because the people said that to oppose
item iwouid bte resist the influences of the Spirit
-of God. Somnetimes those wio had long ihair it is
said, had ileir beais jerked so stifly that tie liair
snapped like the crack of a wvhip. It is said that
none yere injured excepi ithose Ieho rebelied againsi
the operlliôn of th éspirit and refused to tomply wiiti
the imjm'iàction itcame toenforce.

in thd" rolling exercise," they doubled up and
rolled over and over; and it made no difference
whether there ias miud or fth of any kind n the
way. In the I" running exercise," they- would rut
over every obstacle and keep running tit quite ex
hausted.

In the I dancing exercise," a writer of that tim
says they [ad the privilege of exhibiting by a bol
fali,' iihat others were moved to by blind impulse
In one instance a Mr. Thompson, a minister, con-
inenced dancing after a meeting, and danced an hou
and a liaif; and, said ie,I" Tus is the Holy Glost.'
A girl danced for an hour in an emply pew, anc
others danced in so violent a mianner that they could
-not lie lield by> strong men.

Thei iriter whom I quote, says:-" One miglht be
tempted to think (at the climax bal aiready beer
veaeied, but there iras a piece of extravagance to
complete -the degradation of human .nature. The
I barks" frequently accomipanied le " jerks,' thougi
of later al oriegin. This exercise consists of the Em-

ividuail takcingli the position of a dog nmoving, about
en ail fours, growling, snîapping his teeth and bar-
ing vith such exactness of imitation, as to decceive
any one ihîose eyes were not directed to the spot.

Ail classes became affecteil by this degrading ma-
nia, and ce only method of secring relief iras lo
engage in tte voluntary dance. Il 'rassupposed first
to be inilicted as a ciastisement for remissness in
duty. Sucli as resisted tlie impulse and declined the
dancing, continmedI to be tormented for months, and
even years. From being regarded as marks of gumilt,
lthe l barks'at last came lo be regarded as tokens of
divine favor, and badges of special honor. "Ridi-
culous as itumay seemn to us at this distance of time
lo iear such extraordinary sounis ns bow, wow, trow',
interspersed with pions ejaculations, and quotations of
Scripture, ire are iot at liberty to'.doubt the truhli of
the assertion that lien the effect was, to overare the
ivicked, and excite the miinds of the impious."

In lhe midst of these disorders, those preachers
ivio laboredI to direct the inids of the people to true
marks of grace wrere denounced as deistical, and thils
ticir influence was grently dimninished. Some of the
results were, the people wrould be singing half a
dozen hymns at the same tirne, very loud, with vio-
lent emotions of the body. Somtetimes a dozen
vould be prnying at a lime, for ithey said the Lord
could heur vein if hlie' ail spoke at once. The'
preaciers wrere ocften interrupted witihsinging in midst
Of icir sermons. Wioops, cries, hysterical laugIh-
ter and the rapetition of Ilte wordls of the speaker,
ven louder than lue uttered themin, constiluted a coin-

bination of annoyances to which the waves of the
sea, lærangued by the Athteitian orator must have
beén a trifle.

These are cases enougl to showv what a state of
tiings existed l Kentucky,n n the beginning of this
century. Our author asks, " iilil it be easily cre-
dited that in 1803 the females from 14. to 50 years
of age, got into the habit of huggoeing, and embracingf
every one in their vicinity, and that the men, espe-
cially the preacher, came in for a good shtare of- their
embraces.-Missouri Republican.

GRAVEN IMAGES.
" Tmou shalt not make to thyself any graven image,

itor the likeness of anyllhing." Thouglh Protestant
Parsons enforce this text in powerftil language, never-
tiheless (leir love cr idolatry of graven images is leir

-muost reiarkable characteristic. To obtamin te gra-
ven images of le M-int they 'neel down and sacrihce
lhe iunmortal interests of thleir souls. Of course Our
Parsons profess ostensibly to i vorship only God, but
in their inmtost heart graven images are the secret
objects of their pious devotion. It is oing to this
idolatry of images tiat weso often sec in tle public
newrspapers Clmrcei Iivings atvarlisod fer sae like
farms or houses, witht a lnorid parade of their advan-
ltges. Mamon is adored b>f tiht Protestant world

hiiih spurned at voîvs of poverty, and the Cle'gy, of
course, bow to l amnmon it comiffon wiith lie laity.
\Ve are persuaded that the traffie in advowsons proves
the Protestant Establishment to be a Missionary.
pr'opagaida to preachlithe great religion of gold, and
ilot at aillto preac lithe truc religion of the Gospel.

'Tie test iras (according to the old Popish reading)
el nmoneEy is the root of ail evil," hence superstitious
rows ,of :povei-ty among Papists. By a silit altera-
tion t1iis text is greatly improved, and modern Pro-
testant invaiably read 'ithe rant of money is the
root of ail évil,"l hence enligltened simoniacal pre-
tices amnong Pretestants. It is quite naturai tliat a
~Chiur'ch whichi cniginatd En sacrilege shmould end by
dignifing.simony int a virtue. Simn> bas lie mm.-
rantiage cf raising sinners mto samnly. Parsons. 'rie
object cf lime owner in makimg tie sale cf a living is
:toreabse lime .greatest possible ptofit, anti ene man's
-money Es ès goodi as another's. ita tis iikewise loe

opromotle, perjury'. A .solemu cath'is taken b>' lie
EeVerend purcmaser lthatihe gave net the léast con-

sidération whbatevet-, ailler hiirief directIy' et indE-
reci-any pers.on for itm lihs pryty', know-

>.consent." - .- -.-

rrbs câath Es tälien on ethîe Evangelsts; il should
'e enc'nhe/gc;raven images. cf le ,Miil. Here

ihemflislSDt:""Next- presentation, to a. v.aluable
'i\kng 'in'»usesiie»" Higly désirablé living'."
Sùi liéadlióg aslieèe oftèn appearÃ itime advert s-

"i:i&'eunns dU thé TÛn½s, d arc no.doubtmil>'
I -

-swer To .esoldj thc nepxt. prceentaîon te a
- iicaage m one cf the muidfand counties, anld ln thec
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immediate neighborhood of one' or. tire cf thie' frst
packs of fox-hounds in thekin Te present
annual income about £580. 'S ject to Curate's
safary. The ncumbent in lits sixtii year." We

t find a graphie description in Blefhwood's Magazite
t ôf the men who bid for these baits. "A Clergyna »,
i says Blackwood, " imay be destiiùte of reliwioUésèrel-

ing; lie inay be grossly immorQl; ie maydtschai-ge
i bis duties in the mdst incompeteat manner, and lose
a his flock ; lie may almost do anything.sliort.of legal

crime, and still be vili neithmer forfeit bhisliving..nor
n draw upon himself any punislhment." He may ,be

destitute of decency, whicb is an inferior considera-
tion,, but lie inmusthe furnished withi cash, whici is ilhe

e main point. This is natural. The Protestant Church
i is an idolatrous institution for the worship of the gra-

Yen images of the Mint, and the diffusion of that
creed. It is a mistake to suppose. that the Protes-

r tant Clergy, wio in this way purclasè their " mis-
! sions," ivorship God. No, they worship the golden

i likzenesses of the Queen. Furnislied with these they
i may not administer religious instruction to the laity,

but theyM ay do what is more inidispensable-fdil Ilte
pockets of those dealers in salvation who trafic in

i advowsony. To be sure the sale of ioly offices de-
grades religion, but at the sanie timne it exalts onam-
imon-it teaches le people te love andI to appreciate

i money, wlich the poor Papists, for instance, are vi-
sibly never tauglht to do, else they oivuld not be
penuiess and in rags. .n consequence of this hlie
laity in Protestant countries seem persuiaded tint
piety means a weli-gildei prayer-book-rligion con-
sists in knecting, and chariiy En uttering responses.
They believe they serve God by subscribing for a
finer church than their neiglbors, and obey ail ite

b admonitions of religion Ei takmg te Sacrament frein
a coslly service of plate. At the same time simony
in the Clergy tends to enforce the great Protestant
principle-nanmely, that mthe (rue religion is the reli-
gion which has most cash. Tried by this great test
the Catholic Churck-in ieland especially--has no
pretensions wlatevertotrutit. The Cathoiie Chmurch
in Ireland is poor, and if English influences can avail
the Citurcli will ere long be equally poor in Piedmont.
l That . fellow ihas no sou!; where is his sioulder
knot?" The Protestant is, or vil be, lthe richest
Ciurcli in the world, and beincg so ivili any one pre-
sunie to doubt lthe Apostolic succession of its Hier-
arc [t>'?

The number of Cittrcli livings which are itelipro-
perty of private imdividuais and cominon subjects of
public sale in England amounts to 6,619. A great
trafie is driven in there-a traffie vhich degrades
the owners and debases the people, but fits them for
mammon-worship. The heart grovs hard and the
conscience seared-thme Clergy are corrupted and
the people debrutalised, but purses are replenished by
this fearful traffic m human souls. It is higihly desir-
able that the vorking classes shoild be taught to rend
and write ; but if the Protestant Clergy could be
taught to ablior simony it would be still more useful.

'This religion of gold lias ils paradises. Olne of its
vorshippers lias been described as holding " a sine-
cure office of £9,000 a year ; a rectory worth
£1,000; a second rectory worth another £1,000;
a third nroducinz £600, a fourth worth £150 i and

.glv-UV ahL- -- ,--iter. t htave learnedt sometiting, saysle it ev. a.a cathedral stail of the most desirable fertility,' &.c Mr. Osborne, "of what they have to suffer, who in ge That your petitioners are therefore indign antd
But it is in Treland that the Protestant idolatry of England mourn for lite dying, from what I saw of the feel themseives irjured, when ihey see this Rev. E.

graven inages is carried te its mîost extravagant fa- appreiension of that suflering in those who seemed te Walsh treatg the reverend Preiaîu cf Ossory, Bishop
naticism. The tithe renteharge, according to a re- fear death,.chiefly because.it would cause tha senfler- O'Brien, the only lawful, just, canunical, and Chris-
cent calculation, is £400,000 per annum,whicli, at ing." "Vengeance is Mine, saith the Lord." As tian head of hie diocese of Ossory, as a nuiity, ani
ct cars'laîo, icse, pr aun oProtestant England exhibited the greatest vugratitude settng himslfi fortit in his names, tlHes, and diguities;

prte Jreland, she is lielyI te suffer the direct calamuiles that tiey' ake this wrong an imnsult t thensielves.millions. Glebe lands, sec lands, college, and chap- from lissia. Already the Ti-mes envies those who feel it grievously, and loudly complain thereof, and
ter lands, are calculated at a milion of acres, prO- have fallen in battle. "Better hlias men shoeld die do hlierefore.
ducing every year a million of money, and vorth (at gloricusly, selling their lives dearly, and affording a "AiMost huinlly pray litat your Eccellency cause the
thirty years' purchase) thirty millions. To quote the spectacle to the world ltan that they should perlsht lato te be put inforce in thtit case, and the fuit penalty
ivords of Macaulay:- unseen, unnanied, almost unnumbered, for it has corne iqfficied upon the intrusive prelender who has pimesump-

"Did an> set of Bislîops and Priests in the ivorld to that." In other words the bilunders of the Englisi htously violcied ils sanclions; and yourpeliioners wil/
are better than their wisdom. The English soldiers eve? pray.

receive s much for doing so little? Did any otier are ragged, dirty, thin, famished, and shivering-the In this memorial, it is tobe observed mthat the Dub-set of Bishops and Priests E ithe world ever reccie misernes of Skibbereen seem to have encamped on lin Protestants, vith lite pious gentleman they have
half as umuch for doinmg twice as much ? And what," the heights ot Sebastopni, and Balaklava is aiother imported from Leeds, maintain tha a Doctor O'Brien
continues Macaulay, "tiave we to show for all this Kilrusi, wilh this difference, and that Itue woe-be- is tIe real Bishop of Ossorv, that lie is a second St.
lavishî expenditure t Wiat but the most zealous gone starvelings who perish in the Crimea are ofien Kiaran, because a "prelate of profound learting:
Roman Catholic population on the face of the earth ? ilte offspriug of niobles-the elite of the land ; they and " great piety." Tihey even deciare that ie is of

belong te a class vWho seemed beyond the reaci Of the same religion as St. Kliarn-ahiouhi lie doesno,Wereye wouered eueeundred years age-Wth ere e no hunger, and whom Irish misery-rapg, dirt, 'mmud- as St. Kiaraui cemlainly did, lead a li cf celbacy,
•vere cabns, and starvation-ce never afflici. But lhe say M\?ass, or hear Confessions, but then wve must re-victorious over the domnain of the old faith but pain- power of God ha punished Englaid wilth frish cala- member thatI thie Pmîestant Gnardians of the Norli

fully, and wiiti dubious success, - defending your ovn milies, and we fear hlie year which lias commenced Dublin Unon receitly decided thaït a child knowing
frontier, your own English pale. Sometimes a de- will long be remembered by some of the noblest fa- how te Ness ilself an say fthe c Hail lary," was ae
serter [caves yeu-sometimes a tieseter steals oer milies in Emglandt, as 1847 is rememhered by most of Protestant; and now wre suppose il wi1lbe maintain-
le yen. Wheter your gains or losses of this sort lihe pauper families ni Catholie Ireland as a year of ed by Mr. Vance, M. P., le Rev. Dr. Greg, and
be lme greaer, I do net [kno. On thme great solid calamiiy, misery, and death.- Tablet. other pions soils, that a bisbop who neitierbliesses.
mass Of the Roman Catholie population, you have. Two or three days ago, the venerable parish Priest himself nor nthers, and who wil not say the hal

Sas f Blarney, was summeoned belore the Commissioiers Mary, is a Catholilc.
uhe wee impressaoen toae agin e mbere of Income Tax, te furnih the usual returns, but he Tir CIMEA AND- ITs CoNQURoRs.ý-General de-tic> vere ages ago, ten te oneagainsl (le members declined toe comply vith the legal requirements from Lacy Evans, who bas returned Item lie seat cf war,cf ycur Estabisie Churci. Etxpain tlEs tc i. I conscienlious scruples, and the bewildered function- is a native ofthe county of Limerick, wvhere his au-speak te you, zenious Protestants. Expiain lis to aries vere compelled te rate him at random- I have cestors, on lie De Lacy (material) side, for centuries
me on Protestant principles. If I were a Roman iven yen that return througi courtesy," said Father held sway, and sent forth many warriors. The famijyCatholic I could readily account for tihe phenomena. Peyton-to the Commnissioners, "butI ikeep no0account descend from the Earls of Lincoln and the conquerors
If 1 ivere a Roman Catholic I should content myself of money I receive, for vital yeu consider.' damnable of Ireland for the English temp. lenry.Il. Afterthe
twith saying that the Almighty hand and hlie out- and idolatrous.' As the government do not treat a treaty of Limerick, 1691, Peler De Lacy went intastretched arm had been put forth, accerdinto te Cathoio clergyman like any oher member of society foreign service,- and, under Peler hè Grat ant ihis.ptromise, arin defl enefhuncfothae C rig thatE-it wli not anthorise me ta recover my dues, and,. successors, a:tained the ranîk of Marsbal, and madepromise, in-ence c lime uncl•angeable Cîurci;(al therefore, it has not any rigit lo requie any return." those excursions lo the Crimea as wel as the BalticIHe iho in old time turned into blessiogs the etrses ":Wo select the following passages from an explana- which.excited the applause of Europe as "deets ofof Balaam, and smote the host of 'Sennacherib,.had tory letter subsequeitly aidressed te the Cork E-a-. fame." His, marches from Russia across liesea ofsignally confounded the arts of. heretic statesmen. miner by.the Rev. Mr. Peyton:- The conduct of- Azoff, and attack on Perekop, tien ield by the:Tar-
But what is a Protestant t say? iHe holds that,, lthe English goverrnmet on this Occasion towards the tars and.Turks, are the most daring feats on. record.-
through the whole oft ltiEs long- contiet, reason and Calholei clergy of ireland reminds us of the Egyptian l'is son aidded to the possessions-of Austria, in the-
Scripture [ave been en lie side cf te Established -yrant forcing the Israelites t make bricks witliout south, and le 'was admitteil t be lthe mest fans mai

seg is.sv; but,. like them, we mnst bear our burthern m: En Europe. He refused the Marshal'è- ballon,aï36;Cierg'. Tell us, t.en, wlal are we .05e>' tis silence, until aiother Deliverer arises among the peo- his néphew, General-Maurice Lacy, also-ah Irishman,sirange war En wîuielm reason ant Scripture, backe 'pie,:whowil-free them from tyrannical exactions;- -served under SuvtrofanId--led te storming party atby ivealth, by dignity, by thehelp ofthe.civil poier, Behold-the. glaring inconsistency of e:outPotestant; -smnaelin 1790j-ils nephew, CoutnPierse aiso.in
lave been found no match for oppressed and4Westitute legislarsý They abominate Pope and-Poppry.; the' Irishman,. servedivith; eclat :.. thie. Danube 'initme
errer?-Tablet. regard our religious ceremonies asstiperstitioumas m m- wars of 18 2829-thus preserting an unbroken ciain

mores, ani swear (Gàd forgive t-heir.perjury) (ha cf-hees.for.a.centuryand alhalf-iii.the Russian ser-adorable, sacrifice of the mass: as 'déîmnable-and viée.. 'General Evans is lith first W hasservîdWlhen Wellington commanded 70,000 men in the aidlatosf yet the se"i'ia ridîtho putiheifiiands En "-lie othersifie." Hifanihr lim'd along fitigtiòn
Peninsula, hahaead ,1?hospiIal purveyors, and 60clerks onr pockets andtaxé: a portion of theoférings'we re- wt hithiec descendints ofÙ&eral Bîown' lor the fanilylu actual employment; but for the whelé cOt theBr- cive for le -performance. Of thoserites. Theydo astdtes, ant recvered onithe fo'ihg of'isawifé' an-
tish troops now.outin the Crimeathera is.. only one .m- considertheir orthodix fingers are;defled nyhen .ceslor having conformed to.théPrtestantreligion; eand-hospitaipurveyor and hliree clerks, ànd. tera îeer ionchin ourmpishmney' ; theyhate.ourselvyes, anti entoiti 0sle ttt the:CaticiEbranchesofîthepropery..were arymore wilh the expedition. would îIllingly crush us, were it net for the itelhing It is remarkable, alse, athat lie ancestorsof Ibis faily

IRIS H INT E L L I G E N C E..

We-have authoril' fron Mr. Lucas to give the most
direét aid unqualifie d contradiction o hlie statements
wiuiuh àpeared intie EveningPôst and other Govern-
ment papérs re.latife toitie allegedfaiiure ofthe mis-
sion lo the HoIy See. : These stateménts amie ntu Only
unirue and unfoundedi but theyare thc ver'y reverrse
of.truth.-- Tabli.

Divis Rzaumnuvarrso.-A few years ago, when
death was ïnowing down the population of Ireland, a
siall but ioisy' faction amongst the fanatical Protes-
itans of Britain made the Empire re-echo wlth inde-
cent eximltation atime testruction of a Catholi nation.

iiore ful-e'these oebligalions >0 Ireiànd whiCI] te
Arning Herald has hately describcd---the brilliant
oraeors who have adurned the senace-the herôie war-
riors who have led the armies of Britain-thankless
tothe people ho viinstructed them iwhen Pagamus, and
lent thernmen of genus in- modern limes-forgetful
of all thât Burie hadspoken andWillintoii lad act-
cd, they exut e t alme destruction of thie most rei-
ginus and mesî warlika cf iwestern nalicns. Tic>'
rejoiced-in their cwn comparative comforts, in their
wealth, aud warmth, andi greatness ; ilîeir immunit'
from hueger and nakelness ; jigged round theircalf
of goid and jeered ai the misery they did not experi-
ence. But God has visited tihem! They in their turn
are mourners. Amnightiernevil than famine has come
tîpen Engdland, the famine of [tie nmît ; imbcility
En ilimEir nitîcs: nsilIte atmt'-ents tîsaî ed Io> "64tiese

the gods intenmcd to ruin the> first deprive of prudence."
"e 1ncompcent and guilty Ministers," etailing on
the peopla every imaginable misfortne, are a greater

t curse tian fam-ine. " I was in hlie House of Lords,"
said Mr. 3right, "iawhen the vote of thanks was moved;
in tie galiery were many ladies, three fourths of
whom were dressed ithe deepest mourning.> This
us terrible, lutit s not .ha etneÉibutien jusl? Instenti cf
scrfitig anti sueeriug a us, as Cailmlies an mea,
liey are seen in hall and hovel, "veepinmg fer themu-
selres and for iteir ciildren." Their cries of deri-
sion at thie Irish Catholics are linsied now, while
denth mots down the cL ned darlings of the empire
cru hlie heigits of Sebastopol, and Russia rejoices
now at the destruction of the Engls, as the fanatic
factiouwhicl too often represents England a few
years age exlied at ithe rumin of irelaied. In those
frighfui Ihospitais which Mr. Osborne las described,
in tose "miles of ivard and corricior, thickly covered
viii war's vork, wrilen in all possible defacenrAt of

man," every class in Brilain is more or less represent-
ed. The Queei herself sheds lears upon her throne.
She laments (perhaps) that whien Emngiand was rich
and opulent, Bntaim did not preserve lifei E famishing
freland ; that she blindly allowed the ifghlt arm of
her power to fall into decay. That ally woUILnot, En
the eviilhotir of Englanîd, vacilate likze Austria, faint
and flag like Turkey, or turn traitor and foe like
Ptssia, but would be ever fnnd foremost in lthe van
of Englisi war. Perhaps hem Majesty seesthlitI me>rcy
is wisdom, and liat the Irisi people whohdliai con-
tributed so generously and earnestly li e and labor o e
extend the empire and exalt lime renown of Britain,
merited more consideration in their miseries.-
"There was a war in AfIghanistan; who dii the
wrmk ?" Irisimen. "There was a war in China
who did the work!" Again Irishruien.. But when
ras there an English war in which Irishmenm did not

irrigale tie, field wilh their blood ? Yet the sellisli-
ness of Protestant Britain sulered three rmillions of
lrishiern teI be-swept off by famine or baished by
exik?»Assurèediy, sucl ingratitude as England's
memits such calamities as those ivhtici have bafallen

1- "- .

they have afler the little dues ie get for our suppbrr.
Not even satisfied vith this portion of our revenues,
they require some compensation for the Jittle prerent,
of fowi, buter, eggs, &e., which the poor briîg us-t
when not able otherise to remnunerate us for otr ser-
vices ; these, o, aie eened an item of the poor
pniest'sI tcome, and woi vrthy the notice of the Corn-
missioners. Verily, John Bull, thou hast a voracions
maw .But some place expectant, or stidkiler for tim
iaw, will say tiat priests' have an equal right lo re-
turri the a ount f the rincomas and to cntri ue 10
lic berîheus of lte state as cther men. Graeîe : if
priests were placed on the same footing with oher
members of the community, and entitiet by law îo
recover their dmes, but it is notorions hai, while lhe
law recognises the rigit of the Protestant minister to
his tithes, his dues, and his glebe, and the right of the
lawyer, physician, and othier professional men mo
compensation-for their labors and services, Et will not
allow the same right to a priest, nor permit him mco
eniter a cour t of justice e recover Iliati r iof ithiait
St. Pauil says le e i varlty. And y>'e lciaw siichi>'
insists on a portion of those dues which it expressl>
forids the priest to enforce. Sîrange anomaly in
legislation ; but Et is only anotiter imstalment of Eng-
lish injustice so-often Iceenly felt for centuries in hliîi
impovenished country. Fair play is a jevel, but i
[as tever sone viti respeuditislusite utithe eywtm
cf Buiglatît silice il lias usurpet Umie domimmiontof uf t/il
couni t '. h'lie dark spots in Iris ihistory lhave tiiindet-
ils flnigence and ei>arly point out t Ifposteriiy tie
disagreeable reslIts of an unlioly alliance. We fuel
Ime inequailcy of Our position amnd partnership, for if
England sinks, sie trags uts withliher; but if she
weatherl te storm, expenieic'e pruves we ive io-
îliug mc gaini. 'Eu dat i'stifîut sIrttscp
portaîily.1 Th i ine limeas Ieî5farriveci wnie
Etngland finds hlerself, not only in m ifficulty, batii
an inexîricable labyrinth: and now, lien, is he lEnte
for Ireland to be Ilp and.stirring, and by constitutiotaî
agitaion, she wiibe abl c siae off sume cf those
oppressive laws whiich cush lier energies, anlid pre-
vent ier prosperity and haiu.ppiness."

A P'ROTEsTAs-r GRICvANcE--u Bmsnno aF Ossorv.
-Ve (Telegraph) copy lite following -eiport and ex-
traordiinary document from the Saunder-'s News-Lpier
tn ils accounut of the proceedings ofI le Dublin Pro-
testant Association,-vith i-. John Vance, M.P., ir,
the chair:-

"Mri. Matini,T.C., noved ite ladoption of a mem-o.
ial to his Excellency le Lord Lieu:enamnt, prayi«ig
that lue would cause tihe law tb be put in force .gainsi
Ile Rev. Edward Walsi, Romait Catiolic Bislhop, for
having illegally assumed the titie of Bishop of Ossory.
Tih meenorial, aller referrinîg mo the provisions of hlie
Emancipation Act, and f le Ecelesiastical Titles
Bill, set fortit the following letter, which ha ilbeen
Iublisheti in TTeWega'ph new'spaper Of lte 29ih of
December last.

" The letter ch the pions and excellent bishop is
lien set forth, and the Document proceeds n sa> y:-

ce Thatn n Ihis liter of the sai liRev. Edward Walshî
Io the said paper, your Excellency wil percaive itit

ie, the said Edward Walsh, does nio less than seven
times call hinself by the tille of Ithe Bishop ol Ossory,
and assume tlo be that prelate. But liat so far fom
beng so, lue lias nlot the slightest right, title, claira,
pretension, or colourable waarrnt o be suci lbishop,
the See being nobly anid admirably fiIled by the Rt.
Rev. Father in loi, James Thomas O'Brien,'a prelate
of profound arning, great.piety, and duIly succecding,
wtthout a breach o a single link it iihe chain of descent
from Si. Kiaran, who was first bishop of of this see,
al its foundation, about 1,200 years ago.
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